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Mr. Louisiana Basketball for 2009 is former Haughton High School coach and Louisiana
legislator, Billy Montgomery.
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NEW ORLEANS -- C_X^ lA_d J_Tm OY\\YQ]c XQc ^UfUb cdbQiUT

very far from his roots in Sorrento, Louisiana.

He became a standout player at nearby St. Amant High School.
That attracted numerous colleges to him. He considered playing just up
the road at LSU, but ultimately settled on Tulane University, a little
farther away but still close enough for his family to follow him.

Though his NBA career brought him to Cleveland and other
cities, Williams still called Louisiana home. He still lives just a few
miles from his boyhood home, residing in Gonzales.

lB gQ^d d_ RU ^UQb gXUbU ]i ]_dXUb Yc)m OY\\YQ]c cQYT+ lB gQ^d d_ RU QR\U d_ W_ RQS[

X_]U UfUbi TQi+m

OY\\YQ]cn X_]U RQcU gY\\ `b_fU d_ RU S_^fU^YU^d gXU^ XUnc Y^Tucted into the Louisiana
Basketball Hall of Fame on May 2 in Baton Rouge.

During his high school career at St. Amant, Williams grew eight inches and his game
grew nearly as much under the tutelage of Coach Tommy Wall. He became a well-decorated
high school player and much sought-after college prospect.

l;_QSX OQ\\ dbQY^UT ec d_ ecU _eb dQ\U^d ]_cd UVVUSdYfU\i V_b dXU dUQ] d_ RU ceSSUccVe\)m

Williams said.

=UVU^cU gQc OY\\YQ]cn ]_cd _RfY_ec QddbYRedU+ 8d ^UQb\i cUfU^ VUUd dQ\\) XU gQc Q ^QdebQ\

rebounder and shot blocker, but he developed into an equally proficient scorer.

Following an honor-filled high school career, he considered attending college nearby at
EKM) Red dXU^ LYWUbc S_QSX =Q\U 9b_g^nc `\Q^ d_ bUTcXYbd OY\\YQ]c TYT^nd ]UcX gYdX OY\\YQ]cn

desire to play right away and belief he would succeed right away. He would be proven right.
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Tulane coach Roy Danforth impressed Williams and even after
Danforth relinquished his coaching duties to become athletic director at
the New Orleans school, Williams stuck with the Green Wave and new
coach Ned Fowler. Things worked out, as Williams became a standout
player from 1981-85.

lBV B XQT Yd d_ T_ Q\\ _fUb QWQY^)m OY\\YQ]c cQYT) lBnT T_ dXU cQ]U

dXY^W+m

Williams had in instant impact with the Green Wave, making
not only the Metro Conference All-Freshman team, but being named
first-team all-conference and Louisiana Newcomer of the Year as a
rookie.

He went on to become the Metro Conference Player of the Year as a junior and again
first-team all-conference as a senior.

lLXU FUdb_ ;_^VUbU^SU Y^S\eTUT E_eYcfY\\U Q^T FU]`XYc KdQdU) gX_ gUbU Q\gQic dg_ _V

dXU d_` dUQ]c Y^ dXU S_e^dbi)m OY\\YQ]c cQYT+ lNYbWY^YQ LUSX Q^T ?\_bYTQ KdQdU gUbU d_` ^_dSX

too, so it was a good conference, and we played a tough non-conference schedule, facing teams
\Y[U G_bdX ;Qb_\Y^Q Q^T DU^deS[i+m

Williams was a three-time honorable mention All-American, three-time first-team All-
Metro Conference choice, three-time All-Louisiana and three-time NABC All-District selection.

He finished his college career as the second-leading scorer (1,841 points and a 16.0
average) and fourth-leading rebounder (809 and a 7.0 average) in Tulane history.

Williams set school records with a 54.9% career field goal percentage and had 192
blocked shots for a 1.67 per game average.

He helped lead Tulane to two consecutive NIT appearances, reaching the quarterfinals in
1982.

Williams was a second round selection of the Cleveland Cavaliers in the 1985 NBA
Draft. However, he began his professional career with the Rhode Island Gulls of the United
States Basketball League, where he was named Rookie of the Year and Player of the Year. That
helped launch him into the NBA, where he joined the Cavaliers the following season and
promptly made the NBA All-Rookie first team.

He was a consistent scorer, rebounder, and shot blocker who teamed with Mark Price,
Ron Harper and Brad Daugherty to make Cleveland a perennial playoff participant.
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Fittingly, his induction comes one year after that of a former Tulane teammate k forward
Paul Thompson k who also played with the Cavaliers.

lLXQdnc WbUQd)m OY\\YQ]c cQYT+ lIQe\ TUcUbfUT Yd Q^T d_ V_\\_g XY] Y^ Yc ^YSU+m

Williams played a total of 13 seasons in the NBA, participating in more games than any
otheb ;QfQ\YUbc `\QiUb) Q^T e^dY\ dXYc cUQc_^ gQc dXU VbQ^SXYcUnc SQbUUb \UQTUb Y^ R\_S[UT cX_dc+

Perhaps his best season came in 1990, when he averaged career highs of 16.8 points and 8.1
rebounds and finished 10th in the NBA in blocked shots with 2.04 per game, while mostly
cUbfY^W Qc ;\UfU\Q^Tnc cYhdX ]Q^+

He now resides in Gonzales with his wife, seven children and two grandchildren.

Williams will be inducted into the Hall of Fame along with another former Tulane great,
Phil Hicks.

The Hall of Fame induction ceremonies will be held in conjunction with the Louisiana
Association of Basketball Coaches 35th Annual Awards Banquet at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
Baton Rouge. The banquet is sponsored by SportsCare and the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic.

In addition to the induction of the new Hall of Fame members, the banquet will include
bUS_W^YdY_^ _V E_eYcYQ^Qnc ]QZ_b S_\\UWU) c]Q\\ S_\\UWU) Ze^Y_b S_\\UWU Q^T XYWX cSX__\ `\QiUbc Q^T

coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the presentation of the prestigious Mr.
Louisiana Basketball award to former Haughton High School coach and Louisiana legislator,
Billy Montgomery.

A limited number of tickets for the banquet are available for $25 and can be reserved by
contacting the LABC at labball@gmail.com. The Embassy Suites Hotel is located at 4914
Constitution Avenue in Baton Rouge (College Drive exit off of Interstate 10).

The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame was
created in 1975 to honor former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana colleges. You
can learn more about the LABC and the Hall of Fame by visiting their website at www.labball.com.
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